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ism and Downey Clash in Jersey City Ring Today in Middleweight Championship Battle
SUNLESS DAY FOB

JBMIBSH
Weather

pempsey-Carpenti-
er

Prevails for, uowney a-.-u

Wilson Match Today

CROWD SLOW IN GATHERING

j0w Downey and If ilson

Compare in Measurements

DOWNEYvntsoy ,. 2Apej ghl ... 11
.... r. fi nil In..... iiciuni

Iiench ... .... V In. I

n w normal .... 112 In. 1OirjtiIt in.... ... .V.'i in.
41 n.... ch"Vv"?n.19.. , ... 82 In
11 .".'.'. r;aif .... nV4 In
14 " .. . Wrist .... 7 in.

T n
LcBT 20 In.

JO, "
. , Forearm ... 12 In.

0I n..... ... Ankle .... x In.
IVi n in In.

it In NeoK . ... in In.
0 in .... on In.

!! ... . ThlKh

n-- nnnnrtT W. MAXWELL
L Dcmpscv-Car-J-

nor pTcvnllo.1 here todnv for
& tur mretlns between Johnny

taPSiS,. eloomv. the sun was
ff hnf to Pcok down into the

SS'arSf and nt oon It looked ns
wniild'not Interrupt the

I, r& argument which wns
jdcdnM to Mart nt 4 P. M.

Both the champion and the Ohio
In New "iork until th a

- wiUnn nrrived here nnout

11 SO and Immediately registered nt a
it.'.i ivitrner enme over the ferries
Shortly affr noon, and lie. too. went to

a hotel. Neither planned to nrrlve at
the arena until nbout .1 :H0.

The crowd was slow in going to the
of the contest. Ushers, police-Se- n,

ticket sellers and ticket takers, ns
well as a otmg nrmv of Handy Andles
frere at the bowl at 10 :30. Jersey fans
hcran to congregate nlong nbout noon.
v- - th.m were nnlv a few hundred
ttpoleat the different entrances half an
lour before the doors were scheduled to
open.

There was little chatter nbout the
contest along Broadway last night.
What little conversation was henrd was
to the effect that Tex RIeknrd finally
lid pulled a bloomer. Hut the promoter
himself wns confident tlint a good crowd
TOild be on hand when the bell sounded
at 4 o'clock.

This will be the second fistic fuss
pulled by RIeknrd on tliose famous

fTM. whcie Jack Dempsey walloped
fire Cnrnenticr for a row in the
fourth round on July 2.

No Decision
There will be no official verdict for

ifce iimnle reason that referee decisions
are not permitted in the State of New
Jersey. Although Downey is rccng- -

alied by Uie boxing commiHsion in unio
is the r, as u result, of Ilry-an'- s

now historic battle with Wilson
la Cleveland when Jimmy Onrdner dis-
qualified the former for an alleged foul,
the Bostonlan still rules supreme. In
order to dethrone Mr. John 1'nnica. as
Wilson is known in private life, Downey
will have to win by n knockout or on
a foul.

RIeknrd said today n decisive victory
.for Downey would mean thnt Wilsou
will have to turn over to the Ohloiin
the belt now in the lntter's possession
and which is emblematic of the inlddlc-xeii- ht

championship.
While the advance sale does not en

eouroRo a big gathering, Tex doesn't
believe that a crowd of less tlmn r0.-00- 0

will surround the rlnir in the
mammoth amphitheatre.

Rlckard was Inspired in the promo,
tion of this middleweight march fol
lowing the muddle in Cleveland. TheJ
result Is expected to clarify the situat-
ion which has existed since July 27,
when the first meeting between Downey
and Wilson ended in n near rlon-i- u the
seventh round following Referee Gard-
ner's ruling thnt the Boston mnn vus
a winner on a foul.

According to reports, 'Downer had
tnocked down the ebnmpion three time
In the seventh round, and Wilson wn
on the floor at n count of seven' when
Gardner ruled that Rryan had struck
Ms opponent while Johnny was down.
,"2 '' wns taid, had received a
terrific lacing from Downey nnd would

ve been counted out had It not been
i the actions of the referee.
fosult Is Surprise

Quite a furore wns crented in boxing
clrclff Despite Wilson's luck of
Popularity bime he won thechamplon--

n"ft I'tionnblc decision over
Mitt O nowd, the result came ns a big
upset.jp. It gave Downey a chance to

famous over night, as it were.,
lean ni frrtm m.... .;... i..... .i. n.
11.1.. ii, ""uwij nun i in." llinu- -
"jnt. Ilefcree f nnlm.r'u ,in,.iui .,.
reversed ,j tlle 0!lo Commission, that
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What May HappenJ
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Tin!. W. P.O. Win Jsl Split

niubunrh 19 00 .812 ,818 603 .an
tw York, to ".80S .BOB 801 .803ft. Jjoixh, . 70 08 .n7 ns BSA .818

Iloirtoii , , , 00 n 880 .816 .8.11 .8.18
lironklm . B7 .818 .B .808 kBIB
Cincinnati SK' 7 .448 .417 .447
Chlrniro .. RO 7n .807 MOO .801 .308riuiiin ... 4t 80 .838 .34 833 .311

AMERICAN I.KAODK
rinh W. I.. P.O. Win Loiio Split

Sow Vnrk... 70 .0.12 .'.eSB .822 .810
Clerrlnnd ... 70 .819 .828 4.0 .818
Nt. us ... 07 BIB '.aM 808 .4?Washington. OS 400 .804 t.489
lotion no .488 ,4" .488

Dvlrolt 82 '70 .470 ,478 .470(hicairo .... 88 74 .428 .48S .427
All.ijril 44 RO .883 .S03 .30

Win two. tlne two.

8CHEDULE FOR TODAY
AMr.lUCAN I.RAOVB

Wnnlilnjrton nt I'hlludrlpliln (A. Jt. & P. !.).
Now York at IJonlon (two Kainn, '. M.).
Ht. Louki nt flerrland IA. M. and 1'. M.).
Chlrnso ut lKlrolt (A. M. nnd r. 31.).

NATIONAL I,K.(1HK
rhllllrs at tlrooklm (two Kiimr. P. M.).
OlilcaKo nt tit. Lonla tno aamra, P. M.).
CliKlnnntl at PlttAburxh (A. M. ami P. M.),
IIOHton at New York (two Kanies, 1. M.).

SCORES OF YESTERDAY
AMKIIICAN I.KAOVE

Athlrtleo-rioilo- n, not arhrdutrd.
Cleveland. Oi Detroit, 8.

Chlctwo, lit nt, Ionl. 10.
New rain.

AMEIIICAN ASSOCIATION
T.o;il(TUle, Ol Indlnnapnlla. 1.
Toledo, I) Colnmlru. S (14 Inning).
Minneapolis, lot HI. Pnnl, 7.
Knnsm City. 8i .Mllnnokee. .1 (lt).Kansas Cltr, 0) Mllwankec, 0 (2d).

KABTETIN T.KAUUE
Ilnrtford. 2t llrldxrport. 0 (11).
llrldRMKirt, Si Hartford, 0 (2d).
Morfexter 2i Wnterburr, 1 (Int).

oreetrr. 7i Wnterburr. 0 (2d).
Nprlnxneld. 8 New llnten. I (let).
New Haven ISi Korlndleld. 8 (2l).
Alinnr, 4 I'lttfineld. 3 (lit).Albany, 7 l'ltUdeld. 2 (2d).

HOUTIIUKN ASSOCIATION
Atlanta, i Mobile. 8,
Nnnlivlllr. Oi Mrrifuhla. 3.
New OrlenniA 0; Chsttnnooca. 1 (lt),Ner Orlrnni, 10) Chnttnnnairn, 4 (2d).
Other tmm not scheduled.

NATIONAL I.KAdlK
rittubunrh, 2 Cincinnati, t (tnrUr Innlnss).

Clilraco, 2 St. .IxiuH, 0 (Or came).
St. IiiiIk, 4 Chlrnro, 2 (srrond gnnie),

Ilrookln, 10i I'hirilm.-4- .

llaiton, Oi New York. 3.

DAVIS CUP FINALS

ATTRACT THRONGS

Exciting Tennis Expected When

Jap Players Meet Johns-

ton and Tilden

Forest Hills, I,. I Sept. 0. This
afternoon nt 2:30 o'clock, on the
championship courts of the West Side
Tennis Club, William T. Tilden. 2d,
world's champion, will face Ichlyn e,

of Japan, nnd at 4 P. M. Wil-
liam M. Johnston, of California, will
meet Zenzo Shiinidzu, of Japan, in the
last two matches of the international
series for the Davis Cup. '

While interest in the matches can-
not be compared with the attractiveness
of the opening day's matches, ihere
is every indication of a gallery of at
least 7000.

The United States won the cup on
Saturday, when It. Norrls Williams nnd
Watson M. Washburn defeated

nnd Shlmidzu in the doubles,
making the third successive victory for
America in the three matches plnyed.
Because of this, the matches this after-
noon enn have no actual bearing on the
finnl result, yet cither match Is quite
likely to provide more spirited tennis,
thnn any of the other three that have
proceeded them.

No one who saw the stout-hearte- d

little Sbimidzu press the tnll 'Tilden
so 'desperately hard on Friday, when
the chnmplon trembled on .the very
brink of defeat in the third set, will
willingly miss the chnnco of seeing
the little mnn from the Orient in ac-
tion today against the hard-hittin- de-

termined "Mighty Atom" of the
cpurts from California.

And Kumngae, he who has held a
high place in the ranking list ever since
his first nppeprance In this country, is
Quite liable t give Tilden another such
struggle ns the champion faced when
Shimldzu wns his opponent.

Johnston's llnwlcss court tactics, the
power nnd speed of his ground strokes,
nnd the deadly execution wrought by
his overhand volleying, arc far mora
likely to givo the softer-strokin- g Shi-
inidzu trouble than wns the case with
Tildeu'x brilliant but erratic play on
Friday.

Kumagao Is not the same grent little
player this )enr that he was last sea-
son, when only Tilden, Johnston nnd
'Williams were ranked nbove him. His
mind does not seem to be ns keenly cen-
tered on the gnme iih was the case be-

fore, nnd perhaps there is good reason
for this, since tin) smiling, cheerful,
likable little Kumagne Is going back to
Japun within the next few weeks, nnd
goon after he sets foot on his native
shore he is going to take unto himself
n little Japanese bride.

EASTERN CAGE LEAGUE
TO GET EARLY START

Basketball Moguls Plan to Open Sea-

son About Middle of Next Month
The Kastern ltasketbnll League will

meet In executive kohsioii at the Hotel
Windsor next Friday evening nnd one
of the most important matters to be
discussed nt that time-- will be.lhc adop-
tion of the schedule.

The cage season has been getting nn
enfllcr stnrt year after year, but this
season the indoor fans will seei-hel- r

favorites In action ns early as the mid-
dle of October, fully two weeks before
the usual period.

This is mude necessary on account
of nn increased schedule which will go
into effect with the enlarging of the cir-
cuit tonight elubsi President Seheffer
has announced the slgulng of two ref-

erees, Ward lirennnn and Herman
Uactzel.

One of the hardest problems to boIvo
will bo the awarding of the playing
nights. Many teams have put In u
claim for Saturday.

Five Leading Batsmen
, in Two RIajorcagucs

NATIONAL LKAOUK
I'larrr nniM'liiti It. A. II. It. 11, P.O.

llornl'. St. I.niil" 138 BOO 114 207 ,407
I'tlllllitw, rltmli'irll HS 314 44 110 .11 .10
Pournler. St. l.ouU 128 404 87 171. 818
Itiiuuli, Clnrlnniitl. 101 378 AD 1:10 ,'lin
Mclltiirr, St lin 48U 79 180 '.312

, AMKIIICAN LKAOUK
l'aer and Club It. A. II. II III P.C.

IMImiinn. Iletrolt. .128 All 104 203 ,17
Cobb. Detroit , 100 BS'i ioi 170 ,30i
Until. Ntw York ItS 840 ii 170 .388
Siller. Loul... 114.482 100,181 .378Speakef, Cleveland. .118 440 lot 170 ,313

t TO SETTLE

flggggggggggggggggggLLLB

I itb pis'-.- . -- 'iflSltf

Wilson will defend Ills titlo In a twelve-roun- d bout with Downey in .Jersey
win the championship Downey must win by a knockout

IRISH MEET TODAY--
.

HAS STAR ENTRIES

Many Track Luminaries, In-

cluding Penn Speedsters,
Compote at Northeast Field

EfGHT EVENTS

The first annual meet of the Irish-Americ-

ltcpubllc Volunteers, which
will be held at the Northeast High
School Field, Twenty-nint- h nnd Cam-

bria streets, this nfternoon, has at-

tracted a large and stellar entry list.
The first event will be run off nt 3
o'clock.

Included in the list aro several Penn-
sylvania stars, and nlso many track
luminaries from local clubs, Meadow-broo- k,

as usual, standing out promi-

nently.
Sherman Landers, Marvin Oustafson,

Bob Maxam and George Bronder nro
the lied and Ulue speedsters who are
entered, Gustnfson will show in the
quarter nnd half miles. Ho is entered
from tho Enterprise Club. Mnxam
will exhibit in the furlong and quar-
ter. Landers in the jumps and Bronder
in the shot put.

the Mendowbrook and
Lofnjette sprinter, will be in the cen-

tury nnd 220 dnshes, nnd will be op-

posed to Johnny Kehoe, the Enterprise
star,

Andy Hlsler. Bill Blttler and Harry
Kephort. the long-distan- stars of the
Meadqwbrook Club, are entered in the
mile rhn nlong with Johnny Gray. The
same nthletei also will be in the threo-mil- e

event.

A's Win in 11th;
Joe Dugan Hurt

Continued from Page One

The Mncks copped the A. M. pastime by
4-- but it took them eleven innings to
do it. It wns the tenth consecutive de-

feat suffered by the diplomats.
About five thousand la-

borers sow the A'h triumph nnd noted
the disappearance of Disappearing Du-gu- n

from the line-u- However. Jo-
seph didn't disappear from Shibe Park.
The .Mack third made the mis-

take of trying to bunt one of Myers'
shoots with his wrist in the Bed Sox
game nt Boston Saturday. The result
was that Disabled Dugau now in nurs-
ing a bruised and swollen wrist.

Dugan rested at bin home in New
Unveii yesterdnj nnd mndo tho trip to
this city today. He wntched tho game
fioui tho upper pavilion.

Dugnn rrob'ably will be out of the
line-u- p for several d.is. Einmett Mc-Cn-

In tho meantime will cover the
hot corner.

It wns the work of one of the four-b- it

fnns in the lofi bleachers thnt caused
tho game to go Into cxtrn inulngu. In
tho third frniiie, with the bases loaded,
Jimmy Dykes slnpped a double to tho
bleachers. Even body scored, but Witt,
who was the Inst mini to cross tho pan,
was sent back to third be can so n fan
leaped out of the blcncheis and grabbed
the sincere.

lllce's single, Hasty's error, nn In-

field qut nnd n Hy gave tho
Senators one run in the second, but this
lmd was oercome when the Mnckmen
pushed two ncross hi the third.

(iul'owny singled ut the start of the
third and Hasty did likewise. Witt
walked, filling the bases. Jimmy Dikes
cleared the runwajs with a double, but
light hero n bleacherite Inserted him-

self Into the game avid tost tho Mncks
a tun.

The Senators tied tlic count in the
seventh, nnd there was no mote scoring
until the tenth, when each club came
through with a mnikcr. The Mocks
nut nver the winnlnir run in the eleventh
on Collins' short single) MfOnnn's
field bit, Galloway's blow for a base and

MIDDLEWEIGHT TITLE

a healthy single from Johnny Wnlker's
but.

FIRST Bush fanned. Milwnn was
thrown out by Galloway. Judse popped
to Dykes. No runs.

Wltt Hied to Bush. Dykes nnd C.
Walker fanned. No runs.

SECOND Bice singled to center
and took second when Hasty left the
ball get nwny from Mm on the throw
in. Miller out. Hasty to Dikes, who
covered first, nice taking third. Harr'nwas hit by a pitched ball. Shanks filed
to wltt, Rice scoring after the cnteh.
Harris stole Second. Pic'nich fanned.
Ono run.

Perkins grounded to Bush. Collins
grounded to Harris. McCnnn out, John-
son to Judge. No runs.

THini) Johnson singled to center
nnd was out nt second trying to stretcn
it, Tilly Walker to Galloway. Bush
fanned. Milan popped to Dykes. No
runs.

Galloway singled to left. J. Walker
popped to Harris. Hasty singled to
right. Galloway taking third. Witt
wnlkcd. filling the bases. Dykes
doubled to left center, scoring Gallo-
way and Hasty. Witt ulso came in on
the lilt, but was forced to go back to
third because a fan had touched the
ball, jumping out of tho blenchers. C.
Walker popped to Harris. Perkins tiled
to Miller. Two runB.

FOURTH Judge Hied to Collins.
Djkcs threw Rice out. Mfller fanned.
No runs. i

Collins skied to Miller. McCann
grounded to Judge, Johnson coveting
tho bag. Gallaway tiled to Miller. No
runs.

riFTH Harris filed to Tilly Walker.
McCann threw out Shanks. Piclnicb
walked. Johnson fanned. No runs.

J. Walker filed to Harris. Milan
caught Hasty's fly. Witt walked. Witt
stole second, und went to third on 's

wild throw. Dykes walked. A
double steal was attempted, but Witt
was caught nt the" plate, Johnson to
Picinlch to Shanks to Bush. No runs.

SIXTH Bush filed to Collins. Milan
popped to Galloway. Judge tiled to
Witt. No runs.

Tilly Wnlker popped to Bush. Perl-In-

s dropped one tmck nf first fir n
single. Collins struck out. Johnson
threw out McCann. No runs.

SEVENTH Rice singled to right.
Miller singled to center, Rice going to
third. Harris' sacrifice fly to Tilly
Walker scored Hire. Miller wns out try-
ing to steal second. Perkins to Dykes.
Dykes mnde n great stop and retired
Shnnks. One run.

Gnllownv fanned. Bush threw out J.
Walker. Hasty doubled to left center.
Bush threw itt out. No runs.

EIGHTH Plcinicli walked. John-
son sacrificed Picinlch to second, Hnsty
to J. Walker. Bush walked. Milan
singled through short, filling the bases
Judge grounded to Johnny Walker, who
threw Picinlch out at the plute. Rice
hit to Galloway, who threw to Dikes,
retiring Judgo at second. No runs.

Dikes fanned. Tilly uniker lanneu.
Perkins struck out. No runs.

NINTH Tilly Walker muffed Mil-

ler's Hy, anil the latter went to second.
Harris sacrificed Miller to third, Hasty
to J. Walker. Shanks filed to Witt,
who threw Miller out at the plate. No
runs.

Collins fouled to Shnnks. Bush threw
out McCann. Harris thre7 out Gullo-wa-

No runs.
TENTH Plcjnich hit n terrific liner

down third McCann couldn't handle. Ho
got a single on it. Johnson sacrificed,
J. Walker to Dykes. Bush singled to
right, nnd although Witt mnde n great
stop, Picinlch scored. Mlinn hit to
center, sending Bush to third. Judge
Hied to Tilly Wnlker. Dykes made n
nice catch, retring Rice and trie side.
One run.

J. Wnlker fileld to Miller. Hasty
doubled on the first ball pitched. Hasty
went to third on Witt's out, Harris to
Judge. Dykes doubled to left, scoring
Hasty, and tjing the scare, Tilly
Walker lined to Shanks, but it was too
hard for him to handle, J)ykes taking
third ami Walker first. Perkins Hied to
Rice. One run.

ELEVENTH Miller fouled to Perk-In- s.

Harris singled over second.
Shanks hit through Hasty for a single.
Harris was cnught nnpplng by a quick
throw from Hasty to Dykes. Plcinicli
popped to Djkes, No runs.

Collins dropped u Texas leaguer in
right McCnnn's Intended sacrifice
went for n hit when Judge slipped when
fielding it. Collins on second. Gallo-
way singled to left, Collins held ut third
by Dannv Murphy, who' was conchlnc.
Johnny Walker broke tho game up with

smash over mianns- - nenil. Collins
scored. Otis run,

QUESTION

City this afternoon, In order to
or on a foul

CRICKETER BACK

m FN RD

Team Returns
Home From British Invasion.

Yankees Praised Abroad

WERE FETED ON ALL SIDES

The Cricket team,
just bnck from n successful tour of
Great Britain, not only surprised itself
by the fine showing mnde, but nlso made
a deep impression on the British critics,
ns Is shown by numerous clippings in
possession of the pnrty.

The cricketers arrived home yesterday
on board the steamship Carmania and
came here Immediately nfter they had
passed through the customs at New
York with many strange-lookin- g con-
traptions picked up abroad novel
cricket outfits and all sorts of other
things which lmd nothing to io with
cricket, but which pleased the Yankee
eye.

The pnrty had ranny delightful ex-

periences abroad in the wny of enter-
tainment, nnd also emerged with n very
creditable percentage on the cricket
tnblcs. The team lost but two matches
of twelve ployed.

Fhe of tho others were won. and five
resulted in a draw. There was no
newspaper decision on these last, so all
bets were oil. The team played fine
cricket oguinst the famous "Incogniti"
team, and pulled out a draw when It
looked like n Yankee defeat. John L.
Evans and C. C. Morris, the Merlon
veterans, made this possible.

The Americans were sought on every
hand as guests at various social affairs
and met muny celebrities.

The British press commented par-
ticularly on the snappy fielding of the
American team nnd several of the play-
ers were picked as especially expert
cricketers. Among these were Bob An-
derson, Frnnkford, and Cyril Wooley,
a young star of th? Philadelphia Cricket
Club, who formed a great combination
In the "slips."

Christy ..Morris was praised for his
fielding, batting and bowling, but

for his "cricket sense" nnd
heudwork in nction. The batting done
by John L. Evans wns the feature of
many a contest abroad.

But the returning invaders talked
most of their social experiences this
morning.

Sam Mifflin, who starred at foojball
in other dnjs nt Harvard, and Bob An-
derson, 11- - ,i at the officers' mes nt
Aldershnt.sniid there got to know Prince
Henry, third sou of King George, very
well They describe him us n very
likable sort of a chap and a good sport.
His nmblllon. they said, wns to come to
America for n visit such as his brother,
the Prince of Wnles, ovule.

"The proper way to address a prince
is 'Prince,' .aiil one of the pulr, "but
thnt seemed too clubby for us nnd we
cnllcd him 'Your Highness." That
nlwnjs brought a laugh from u until
somebody tipped us off on the mistuke.

The prince asked Anderson nbout n
long string of American officers who had
been connected with the British Army
during the war and asked the cricketer,
who was the prlnco's bridge partner
more thnn once, whether he knew vari-
ous generals the prince had met.

"Sure, I know him, Your Highness,"
replied Anderson more thnn once.

The Princu wns Impressed, but is
prjobnhly more mystified thun ever con-
cerning the democratic American Army.

"Your rnnkwnsV" he nsked Ander-
son.

"A" buck, Y'our Highness,"

Bouts at Esslngton Today
Joe Jarkinn anil Al Miller, of Eilnirtonwill furnlih the feature bom of therhow to ba held at th Elngton Hall p25!

title afternoon; In the t)

Uue.ell Kill meet John UrlfTlth The
boute are! Johnny Mahook . Mickey
rle ami Willi. Nlel , Young Illtchle ilor'

Rain Again Halts Harmsworth Races
Detroit. Kent r rtAin m..i

the program of he '(old ru.V.l i'JV'.T.V". S
Trophy regatta here, only two even isT I Ag
run off lha nrst het of the Detroit NewShandicap race for displacement runabwita:"". '.SffjCT'. .io.ft e. ..

-- a nffio-Ais.w.-
v.

w::i

PENN SQUAD OFF

FOR SHORE CAMP

Ten Red and Blue Candidates
Leave With Hoisman for

Cape May

DRILLS START TOMORROW

The Penn football season got away to
n real start this nfternoon when the ad-

vance squad left on the 1 :40 train for
Cape May, the preliminary camping
ground.

Under the protective wing of Conch
Jack Hslsman. ten members of the
squad mado the journey to the sea-
shore today. The Red nnd Blue partv
met nt the Chestnut street wharf,
nnd Iris thnn two hours nfter noon the
1021 football season was under way
ns far lis the preliminary training Is
concerned.

It will not be until tomorrow morn-
ing, however, that the first practice will
bo held nt the seaside But starting
when the train pulls rut of the Camden
shed, the candidates will be under
training rules.

Practice also will be held ot Franklin
Field tomorrow when the remainder of
the squad reports. Sixteen aspirants
will be selected tomorrow to join the
odvnnci' guard nt f'npe May.

Along with Hoisman will be Inwsort
Robertson, track coach and trnlner of
the team: Marshall Ford, manager;
Gus Zicglcr, line coach, und the fol-
lowing players : Captain Iter Wray,
Johnny Lucas, Johnny Thurman. Ertie
Ertresvang, Cochrane. Bill Grave,
Danny Sullivan. Bill Dern, Mike
Whltehill and Walter Grcenawnlt.

Another squad which will bring the
total number of candidate for the sen-shor- e

practice up to twenty-si- x will
leave here tomorrow nfternoon for Capo
May. Prnctlce on Franklin Field win

robably start on Friday with Hobey
light, Tom McNamarn and Bill

Hollenback looking nfter the new men.
All the sporting fans, both nativo

and visitor, of Cnpn May nre nnxlously
awaiting the arrival of Helsman.

Schedidcs of Little League
and Semi-Pr- o Ball Teams

AFTERNOON GAMES
MO.NTGOXrKrtY COUNTY LEAGUE

Cheelnut HI' at Eouilertnn: Lansdale at
Ambler: Conshohockrn at Doyleatown.

PHILA. Sl'nUKHAN' LEAOUK
Hatboro at Southampton. Olenelrie at F?rt

Washington: Wlllnw Grove at Wymlmoor
GLOUCESTER, COUNTY LEAGUE

Swedeeboro nt Woodbury: 1Vetllle at
Paulaboro: nrldgeport at Qltbatown

DELAWAUE COUNTY LEAGUE
Motion at' ncrkdale at Clifton

Heights, Up. and at Media.

mmi.INOTON COUNTY LEAGUE
Itteralde rt Durllngton. Hoebllnir at n.

Beverly at Florence.
DELAWARE RIVER LEAGUE

American" Drldge at Itarber: Lambertvllle
at IUsh. Uelaval at Wllsonvllle.

INTERDOROUGH LEAGUE
Glenolden at Daldwtn: Folsotn at Swarth-mor-

l'roepect Pork at Sharon Hill.
MAIN LINE LEAGUE

Narberth at Wayne
NORTH PHILA. ClfUTlCH LEAGUE

St. Michael's at Leverlngton (two gamei),
Lawnton and Hermitage utreete. St. Paul'
at Grace Reformed, fifth street and Alle-
gheny avenue.

INDEPENDENT GAMES
Lit Brothers at Nativity, Belgrade and

Ontario streets.
8hanaha.n at Strawbtidge & Clothier. Sixty-t-

hird and Walnut streets
Cuban Stars at Lincoln Olants, New York
Km Motor at BelP.eld, Ogonti and Grange

streets. Germantown
P n, T. s at Haddington Pros .

Donovan-Armstron- g grounds. Fifty-eight- h

and Walnut streets. 0PM
Utsaton Professionals at Summit Hill.
llarrowgate at Hohlfeld, Droad street andAllegheny avenue.
Donovan-Armstron- g at North Phillies.

Fourth and Wlngohocklng street.
Ixlns Cake at Hter.ton, Chew and Pleasantsrteets, Germnton
Madison Bum at Marshall E Smith,

Seeond street snd Krle avenue
Camden East Side at Monmouth, nf

Gloucester
Fielsher Illoomer Girls at Peruchl's

and Sprue streets.
Hill's Stars at Hllldsle. Fifth and

Main streets, Darby.
Wlldnood at Ilrldesbunc, Richmond and

Orthodox street.
Elevator Corttructors" T.oca! No B vs

Victor Lodge. No 2S1, Brotherhood Railway
C erks, at Point Breeze Park.

Aurfoyl at CunJun City. Camden.
Matchner at Emerson, Fourth and Jasper

streets, Camden
Westvllie at Hatch, Thirtieth and Stevens

streets, Csmden
New York Ship at Audubon. N J
J. & J. Dobnn at Flelsher. Twenty-sixt- h

and need streets
E O. rjudd at IOgan. Eighteenth and

Roikmnd streets.

' Boot-- and Saddle

. The Autumn Hiuidlcnp, .$5000 ndded.
nffords a good purse for sprinters nt
Latonia todny. Marjorie Hynes has n
good chance to win. Rangoon nnd
Brockholt nppear the best of the others.

Horses well placed in other races are:
First Colonel Tnylot. Sir Thomas

iKeen. Acclaim. Second Olyn, Mock
ing Bird. Margaret Winsor. Third-H- igh

Gear. Virgo. Wild Flower. Fourth
(Labor Day Purse) Bullion, Blanche
Mac. Aphlo Dear. Sixth Suave
Prince, Bernire K.. Llewellyn. 8oventh

Furbelow, Old Chap. General Hnig.
At Belmont

First race Tody, Frigate. Valley of
the Moon. Second Joyful. Lytle. Fly-
ing Scout. Third Miriam Cooper,
Fanfare, Lucky Girl. Fourth Domi-
nique, Crocus, (Bndiator. Fifth
Chnrles Rummy, Whisk, Servitor. Sixth

Yankee Stnr. Rib (5rnss. Hnrrldsn.
At Blue Bonnets

First rncc Chloris, Push Pin, Lady
Heart. Second Hibbler McCoburn,
Ray o'Light. Third Overrun, The
Cigarette, Kelly's Queen. Fourth
Helen Atkin. Lady Luxury. Hasten On.
Fifth Baby Grnnd. Sailor, Bettle .1.
Sixth Stnrkcy, Hush, Cnlcnvndour II.
Seventh Lady Granite. Little Sandy,
High Olympus- -

No More Guarantees for
Wind-U- p Boxers in Phila.

Director Cortelyou Is following In
the footsteps of the New York State
Boxing Commissions hy nnnntincing
thnt promoters in Philadelphia will
not bo permitted jo give guarantees
to wind-u- p boxers. Performers in
main bouts will have to box on a
percentage basis. A new rule ndded
to the police regulations here fol-
lows :

' "There shnll be no moro purses.
No more big guarantees. Every
boxer who takes part in a wind-u- p

or the main bout, ns it Is termed,
must work on percentogc. The
amount nllotted for the contest shall
not exceed f0 per cent of the gross
receipts. An Infraction of the rule
will result in all concerned being
punished to the fullest extent of thelow No promoter will be given apermit for an exhibition who ennnot
show that he is possessed of the ne-cessary finnnclnl eoulttmeni t n,..i

.nil obligations.

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

AMERICAN LEAGUE

SMTVTlFriTJ
Chicago , .. ill 11
Kt. Louis... 10 10
Cleveland .. 0 0
Detroit . . . . 5 5
New York . . ' o
Athletics . . . 0

Washington.! J 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE

8MTW T.FSfi
Brooklyn ... 10 10
Iloston .... 8 0
IliiUJes .... 4 4
Chicago ... 4 4
Nt. Louis... 4 4
New York . . 3 M
Pittsburgh . 2 2
Cincinnati . . 1 l

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
SMTVfF 8IT1

Syracuse ...ill n
Toronto .. . . 0 p
Newark ... ,5 5
Rochester . . 4
Reading .... 4 4
ItulTalo 0 o
Jersey City. ' n
Ilnltlmore . ' n

CROWDS LINE RIVER

FR BIG REGATTA

Threatening Weather No Bar
to Fans Who Bank Schuyl-

kill

j

for Middle States

18 RACES ON PROGRAM

Despite the threatening weather, the
Imiiks of the Schuylkill Riier were
crowded with rowing fnns 'this after-
noon for the nnnunl renewal of the Mid-
dle States Regattn.

The throngs began to assemble shortly
before noon and were constantly aug-
mented until every point of vantage
nlong tho nntlonnl courso wns occupied
long before the start of the first rnce nt
1 :4.r o'clock.

The program provided for eighteen
i aces, the last event being the senior j
luailniple sculls nt 0 o'clock.

... ,,.....n t Ul:i neiuner lor row- -

JHfr fmr,''mon ,""'' WwtntoM were
.hi' 12Z 571 ,,A?,W"? VritC "V1

"" bnnIs;presented a picturesque appearance.
'" cnf". ot n!e cTcn " ": Neliuylkill

Navr clubs entered tnelr best repre- -
smtatlves against rivals from New York
city and vicinity, as well ns New c.

Baltimore nnd Washington.
Jack Kelly, world's chnmplon single-sculle- r,

in addition to doubling up with
his cousin. Pnul Costcllo. in the senior
double sculls race, nlso will stroke Ves-per- 's

senior four-oare- d gig crew and
the senior centipede.

Tho senior gig race is new to thislocality, it being the first in recent vpars
on a local program. Kellv rested" viu.
terday, nnd it may be that the events
tothtv will conclude his brilliant career.
He hns reached the ton. nnd snlil ,..s.'
terday now thnt his business requires
his attention he may devote his time to
It in the future.

While West Philadelphia oarsmen
took Sunday off. through orders of
Coach Eddie Marsh, most of the other
clubs, including Vesper. Malta and l'n- -
dine, took light practices. The nnlv
feature of tho day. so for ns the local
oarsmen were concerned, was the work
hv the eight-onrc- d crews entered in thejunior class.

This event had no entries nt nil when
the Middle States Association met Inst
Monday night nt the Walton, nnd it
was decided to keen entries nnin fnr it
until the day of the regatta. Since that
time four junior eight nave appeared,
from Vesper. West Philadelphia. Penn
Barge and Falrmount. The Vesper nnd
Fairmount eights had u hard drill.

Horemans Back From Europe
New 1ork. Sept . Edouard '

the Belgian bjlkltne billiard champion oTl"u-top-
e

returned to this nvintrr from Belgium
leslerdav on board the Red Star Liner Zee-- ,
land He left here last June to mm hismother and spent th summer with hr InBelgium and Southern France
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TORF IDOLS FALL

IN LEADING STAKES

Grey Lag Loses His Crown In

Realization to Fleet
Touch Me Not

KENTUCKY RACING OPENS

Turf history hns been mnde the Inst
week, largely In the line of knocking
down popular idols. Grey Lng wns the
Istest to suecmb. being handily defeated
by Touch Me Not in the Lneyrcnco
Jtenllrntlon Stnkes nt Belmont Pnrk
Only Mnn O' War's time is better than
thnt made by Touch Me Not, of the
Greentree stable. In nddltlon to Grey
Lng losing his crown ns n three-year,-o- ld

chnmplon. the Rnneocns stable nlo
snw Mnd Hatter fall when Yellow Hand
ran n fast mile.

Exterminator regained his prestige In
, the cloning dnys nt Snrntogn when he
crowned his performances by being no- -,

corded n walk nround In the Saratoga
cup, being the only horse to win the
coveted stake three years consecutively.

Taking It nil together, tho Sarntoga
meeting wns not un to previous meetings
at the Spa. The fields were not evenly
balanced, many of tho horse were
mediocre nfid upsets were of such fre-
quent occurrence thnt they ceased to
cause protest. The bookmakers bled the
public white, nnd so great was the out
cry that already there Is talk of an
Investigation by the Governor. It Is n
'hort-sightc- d policy for those having
mi- - iiuiiuKruiciii. oi rncing in ennrge ro
permit such Johl tactics ns mnrrod tho
rncing nt America's most beautiful
courw. The meeting will stand out as
the greae.st rnld on the pockctbook of
the public ever staged in this country.

The opening of fall racing In Ken-
tucky nt Lntonln Snturday wns mnrred
somewhat by n storm which left the
trnck nn ovnl of mud nnd canned tlw
feature rare to be declared off and lsubstitute card entered. Still the crowdwas n large one, and the racing of a
high order. As n rule the favorites won.
The Innugurnl handicap wns tnken by
Flrcbrnnd. which found the trnck ly

to his liking. Lntonia will hnve
thirty-on- e days of racing, vvhen theLexington nnd Louisville meetings will
follow In the order given.

The opening of the fall meetings on
mo major tracks in Mnrrinml u
keenly awnited in Philadelphia. Tho
Havre de Grace meet opens September
i.1 l lie most successful meeting otany .vet held In the fall Is expected
b-- t,,p "wnairement nnd the stakes
well filled. Pimlico has announced Its
stakes for the November meeting
Laurel will almost fill out the month nt
OctnW wltl, .lot- -

Blue Bonnets opened with a large
crowd nt Montrenl Saturday. J K.
Ii. Ross snored n double, Boniface in
the feature and Billy Kelly also scoring.
Devonshire closed the Windsor fall sea-
son Saturday.

The Cuban -- American Jockey Club
hns announced twenty -- two stnkes for
its winter meeting in Havana, two of
which, tho Grnnd Prize of Cuba and
the Cuban Derby, hnve $15,000. in added
inon.y cacti

Prominent horsemen Inf crested in
the new association to put on a winter
meeting In Mexico Citv hnve called
a meeting to perfect plans for this
week.

VAIL TO RACE HERE

Brooklyn Speed King Enters By- -

berry Fair Events
Ira Vail, champion dirt-trnc- k driver

of the United States, has entered the
A. A. A. automobile rnces nt Byberry
next Saturday, which is the wind-u- p

enrd nt the tenth annual Philadelphia
County Fnir.

Vail, who bails from Brooklyn, N.
Y . has defeated all comers in the last
three eais. He will sit at the wheel
of n Diicsenberg eight-cylind- speed-
ster Vail won the Phoenix. Ariz.,
mnil clnfiie thl year, nnd only ten
das ago won four rnces at Kutz-tow- n.

Pn.
Five rnces comprise the Byberry Fair

program, ranging from time trials to
ten-mil- e rncing. There will be u five-mi- le

handicap race.

Books
are more efficient!

GUARD Blnnk Books nre
result of over seventy yeurs of

in Blank Book manufacture
Guards keep the dook open flat I

page! So bending or rollinir 1
Hopping over of ptiRcs!

are always assured of the high-
est quality and workmanship when

blnnk books, or other office sta-
tionery or appliances are ordered from

MANX COMPANY
MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
New York Offices: SGI Broadway. Founded xnlSJS

' J

ATLANTIC CITY
PAGEANT

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 7-- 8

FREQUENT TRAIN SERVICE VIA
PHILADELPHIA & READING SYSTEM

SEE
Neptune's Frolic
Bathers' Revue
Rolling Chair Parade
Evening Carnival

etc., etc., etc.

Daily l.grurslnn Train Waves I'hesinut and South Nt vrrle. 6ii A. M. - Standard lime). 1,00 A. .11. flm.l'P"""i I'" Mis. ssini,i ,,, Huri.lin.iiiii. II (Hisnilaril Tim.) C:00 M. i J,Kteurslim Tr.nn r. I urtiinj ales Album.! iiiJ.nep.it 10.00 m. tstunuard i.wt llioo'r,"

jgiffifl

Philadelphia & Reading System
ATLANTIC CITY UAILKOAK.
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